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oin. the shore of Lake
the mysterious and
mrection Rock, symbol
at -wrong done in the
now became connect*
pernatural force in the

R.EW. That morning
tct the home of her
r, old
iLEN, Senior, who had
ons -. in violent strngnberlands in northern (
'She asked for money)

HBSjit^fe'a^earry on the engineering projectsundertaken by ber father

| _ before he had been killed in

IiPpflalRMEY LOPTRBLLE then enter
The young army of:finer had received messages from

WSjfe herftfather during a seance. He
|! , must go to the Resurrection
I V" Rock. He felt that the trip would
Hj^^^^ve'the,mystery of his obscure
1 parentage and of his rearing b>

jw^-Hndians. vThe news' of his presffKBwehice-.throws Lucas Xlullen into a

B^afeof rage and he tries to bribe
Ethel to tell what she knows of
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Hgl|p|£0-- CHAPTER V
IBoSBrifewas .'fast' becoming dark as the

Ife^ialdWint^r evening clorodl
..' "VVlth the night came wind;
;upon; the wind returned the

gaunt
* outline of the

^-.-Withdrew to dimmer and I
(eividiatances until Ethel at
Vlndow could see it no more.

enly:ea- bright dot glowed
gb the"darkness.a light upon
erection Roch, a light yellow
distance illumining a window.
-SlJjought. It went out assud.as it appeared; then it
(tfiagain and once more went
jr:iSh®' watched steadily for
time- longer; but no light apd

. again.
dhear'd a soft.tap, tap. tap at

oor: and she went over and
d it to find the collies. Lad
iiaes who had been out with
telpe- when, she arrived. The
ffwot^ from the snow melting
air "long hair, turned Ethel's

Uln. DloM', hiioKona

fiad always affected the man-[
jf^a: gallant and always be-
ad made it a particular point ]
onhand to greet j Ethel when
rrived at St. Florentin. She
eeh "too excited to attribute
gnificance to his absence this
but now. the fact stirred dls-

he had takei} the 'dogs with
le 'probably. had 'been on the ]
for the -dogs-: would not have
bie te run .except on the ice
ithe t^ind had cleared the i

j Now what had kept Miss
ida'iy, comfort-loving husband

latethis evening in the dark !

y one was at supper when
edbird returned with a tele-
Which.like all Cullen busi-
elegrains-i.was in code. ]
isSat once left the table and,
tiss Piatt, went into his of-

IttsjerrS.'to;; decipher the,-brief com-
nuniCation from his son. When he <

Spurned to the table, it wa? so l
ilafn* that he had exciting news <

fiat his 'wife could pot repress her i

^Something" has happened in Chi-
iggo.v';Lucas?"
^Nothing," he ddnied, and he |
fulped' half a cup of tea. hot. Ethel
vatched Kincheloe as Miss Piatt
etiirned, to her seat. \
&jHe'i:was trying to catch his -wife's
;lknce: but Miss Piatt avoided t

poking at him. - I
.lit'Aaa saw several foxes about."
[he/safd casually to Ethel: 'I supioseithey're after our -chickens."
ggjucas was taking another cup of
ea^KahfT Ethel was watching his
hand..reach for the sugar bowl, miss
t£aiid reach again. He was drinkB^Swhensuddenly he dropped his
s^SEnH^Bflrlted iro and awnv from

Kincheloe and Ethel
K^JtierselE started:, also as the report

of a rifle rang, sharp and~ clear,
outside the house. The gun fired

ifll^flSs^Elatt and Ethel's grandmotheraliko had revealed no

"Ash. said he would get his
gun," Miss Piatt volunteered quietre;!.lv."andcome back for the foxes."

gjj^A'iQif course," her husband said,
U;- .dropping back into his seat.
% v Lucas remained at the table only

ra moment before, he proceeded to

j||r-Uj'e- front room, where, in recent
As ears .family prayer was said each

|v Evening' after supper.
Igp'fejyve Ethel knelt, listening to
I her grandfather's voice go on and
HgKpB, an amazing panic possessed
Bg^mar^'Sh'e was feeling that the Jong.
BsSfrieliberate, reading and now the

I "endlesa supplication was for a pur-
!^«ppae other than devotion and that
la'iiiurpose was to keep "her kneeling
|^gSff^tha.t stnffy room with her face ,
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to the back of a chair. Suddenly
she arose and slipped into the hall
where she found- her coat and. cap
ands&is. She drew breath, when
Bhe opened the outer door, as
t-Ts nil o>>t aVia Viorl hann flUfUnfr* and

Bhe went out upon the snow in the
direction of the lake.
She" heard her grandfather's

voice shouting after her; but she
did not heed it, and he did not pursueher. It was after eight o'clock
and very cold, with a constant wind
blowing off the fee. The Rock lay
lost In obscurity. She gazed fre-
quently for the reappearance of the
light which she had seen the hour
earlier. Its absence filled her
with dread.
She turned back to St. Florentin

and soon beard^a shout which she
recognized to be Sam Green Sky's
voice. "When she replied. Sam hastenedup. reporting friendly;
"Old man send me after you. awfulmad; old man tell you to come

right home and stay there."
Ethel found her grandfather to be

"awful mad" indeed; he met her
at the door and ordered her to go
to her room and to bed and stay
there. What did she mean by
going out in the dark to see a
stranger whom she had met on the
train? She was his.granddaughter
and at his own house, and he
Wmtl/1 Vio oknvrnil
T-ULOU UV> '

At eleven o'clock when the house-'
hold, except .Kincheloe had gone}to bed, Ethel rebuilt the fire in hcri
stove and sat in a chair by herjwindow. From the room on thel
other side of the wail at her left!
she could hear sounds which told
h.-r that her grandfather was still
restless:, she heard him open hisjdoor and go out into the hall and'
come to her door and stand there.'.
He was listening. sh<- knew: but he!
probably supposed her to be in bed;
and asleep. At any rnte. he moved!
away and went downstairs.
In her stocking feet, she moved!

noiselessly across to her door,
which she opened carefully. Site|crept halfway down the stairs.
Something clicked: she recognized>
that her grandfather was loading!
a repeating rifle: and a few mom-l
cnts later his great figure eamejlimiy into view when he halted-beforea window.
She moid sen that So wne VtnlS.l

ng his rifle ready but lowered: and!
ler jiuscles went taut all through:
iter. If he rai3ed his rifle to fire;
;he -would rush down upon him.I
Rut he did not: he only moved|.[rom one window to another, Iookngout; and then he came toward
:he stairs.
She regained, her Toom without

ilarmlng him; and he went back to
lis room.
Close to midnight, she made out'

i man's figure moving under the.
trees: dogs floundered beside him
.Lad and Lass undoubtedly. So;
=he knew the man must be Kincho
oe. returning.
He carried the gun which he had;

taken to aid Asa in killing the
ox: and as he neared the house
StheP hearH her grandfather go!
iownstairs. They went together
to the "office" and locked them-i
elves in. For a minute Ethel!
tood in the cold hall, held by numilngdread; Just as she started to'
iescend the/stairs she heard the:

/?/«%» /wion one' nnd
up*-" «*»« uci 6' auu'athersay distinctly, "All right;

ill right!"
They had lit the office lamp, and!

:he beam of light from the door
showed Ethel her grandfather!
standing while Kinclieloe went past'
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ilm toward the kitchen where-fie
nraed-on the water.
Her grandfatherslowiy turned ,1

ibout, and the light from the office
shone upon his face, Inclined
iownward a little, strained and
with muscles at the jaw -drawn
sight. She had only a glimpse be
rare he stepped into the room and j
turned out the light; bat having
leen, she gripped hard at the staii
rail for an Instant to steady her
self before she crept back to her
room and shut herself in to think.
Kincheloe and her grandfather

were planning some deed.some
wrong, secret act of violence. In nc ,
other way could she account for
what she had witnessed in that
glimpse of her grandfather's face
.vindictiveness, triumph, fear. _

gtie heard a whine at her door
and the pat of a dog's paw at the
panel and, opening the door, she let
in Lad and stroked bis head. Some
thing matted the white hair under
his neck. Something which seemedto have frozen and dried there.
When she realized this was blood

she' set her fingers to feeling for
a cut from which it might have
flowed, and -"Grhen she could find
no wound she clung to Lad, demandingof him.
"It was the fox Lad! You caught

the fox! Lad. tell me.tell -me, you
caught the fox!" <

But her own terrors denied her;
her own terrors snatched at her
heart and overwhelmed her strugglesfor calm thought. The dried
hrAtrn mnfr in tha dna'a hajr was

not about his Jaws where It must
have been had he caught and killed
it would have come if t,ad had.
sniffed over some one who lay
bleeding.
That deed, secret and. violent,
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rather had considered.was italreadydone?. What sort ot-'dee'd?
"Ah, j'y etais rnbaBqnetarre?"
The Tolce, Barney Lontrell's

voice seemed to float to her from
far away; over' the snow; and she
seemed to see him, -when she smu|
oer eyes, lying, stretched oat, with)
Lad sniffing over him.
"They've done It.they've done

it" she repeated again and again
to herself without yet daring to allowany closer defining of it." But
whatever it was, '"it" was done.
She waited until dayn was

spreading over the eastern sky beforeshe went downstairs, carrying
her shoes; she put them on and
found her skis. The dogs roused
and danced about her; she took
them out with her and made for
the lake.
Th^' light had strengthened. sufficientlyto show her the -gaunt

out-lines of Resurrection Rock,
white anif lifeless above the lake
ice.
When she glanced back toward

St. Florenfin, she saw that some
one was following her from Tier
grandfather's house, a man who
must be Kincheloe. Suddenly
Ethel changed her plan and swung
from the direct line to the shore
and cut into the woods to the little
clearing wnere _Asa neaoiru. nvcu.

"I want you to come right away
out to the Rock, Asa," she said.
"I'm going there: come after me

nuick as you can. . You understand?"
She turned away and started directlyfor the Rock. Klncheloe was

ahead of her now and hurrying,
without apparent regard for her
and without looking back.

(To Be Continued)
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tion *of the deadlocked financial
policy of the old ministry the
"Oriental EconomUt' finds the
only raison d'etre of the Kato
cabinet. Whatever the ostensible
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hashi ministry was shipwrecked,
says that paper. In order to avoid
treading In the^same footsteps, the
new ministry"ought to make it its
first duty to effect financial Improrement." w:'.''..".

The aim could be attained only
by Its faithful persuance of a

strictly negative financial policy,
the pinnacle of -which lies in the
depreciation of commodity price.
The question is, in the Journal's
estimation, how to lower the abill
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